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No. 1981-82

AN ACT

SB 356

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
provisionsrelatingto Streetrods,furtherprovidingfor emergencyvehiclesand
providingfor theissuanceof aprisonerof warregistrationplate.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The definition of “emergencyvehicle” in section102 of
Title 75, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedand a definition is
addedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedinsubsequentprovisions~f
this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thistitle shall have-,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle, police vehicle,
ambulance,blood-deliveryvehicle, armedforcesemergencyvehicle, one
vehicleoperatedbya coroneror chiefcountymedicalexaminerandone
vehicle operated by a chief deputycoroner or deputychief county
medicalexaminerusedfor answeringemergencycalls, oneprivatevehicle
of a fire or police chief or assistantchief or, whenafire companyhas
threeor morefire vehicles,asecondassistantchief, orfire policecaptain
andfire police lieutenantor ambulancecorpscommanderor assistant
commanderor of a river rescuecommanderor emergencymanagement
coordinatororfire marshalusedfor answeringemergencycalls or other
vehicle designatedby the State Police under section6106 (relating to
designationof emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePo~lice).

“Street rod.” A modified antique motor vehicle as defined by
departmentregulations.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1340.1. Streetrod plate.

Uponsubmissionbya vehicleownerofinformationsatisfactoryto the
departmentthat a motor vehicle is a streetrod, accompaniedby the
appropriatefee, thedepartmentshallissuespecialplatesfor the vehicle
whichshallhavethesameforceandeffectasregularregistrationplates.
Theapplicantshall complywith all laws and regulationspertaining to
registrationincludingthepaymentofanyadditionalfees.
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Section3. Thesectionheadingofsection1342of Title 75 is amended
andasubsectionis addedto read:
§ 1342. IDlsabled veteran plate and placardj Veteran plates and

placard.

(c) Prisonerof warplate.—Ontheapplicationofan ex-prisonerof
war whoseimprisonmentwhilein theserviceofthearmedforcesof the
UnitedStatesiscertified by theappropriatebranchofthe-armed-forces,
the departmentshall issuea specialregistrationplate designatingthe
vehicleasbelongingto an ex-prisonerofwar. Theregistrationplateshall
contain the letters “POW” and such other numbersor lettersas’ the
departmentmaydetermineandshallhavethe words “prisoner of war”
In at leastten-pointboldtypeinscribedat the bottomof theplate. The
specialregistrationplatemaybeusedonly on onepassengervehicleor
oneother vehiclewith a registeredgrossweightofnot morethan9,000
pounds.

Section4. Title75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1931.1. Streetrod registrationplates.

Thefeefor theissuanceofa Streetrodregistrationplateshall be $20
which shall be In addition to the annual registrationfee. Only one
paymentoftheissuancefeeshall becharged/oreachstreetrodregistra-
tionplateissuedorreplaced.

Section5. Subsection(b) of section4571 of Title 75 is amendedto
read:
§ 4571. Visual andaudible signalson emergencyvehicles.

(b) Police(andi,fire andcoronerormedicalexaminervehicles.—
(1) Police,coroner,medicalexaminerorfirepolicevehiclesmayin

addition to the requirementsof subsection(a) be equipped with
revolving or flashing blue lights. The combinationof red and blue
lights maybe usedonly on police, coroner,medicalexamineror fire
policevehicles.

(2) Unmarkedpolice vehicles, usedas emergencyvehicles and
equippedwith audible warning systems,may be equippedwith the
lightsdescribedin thissection.

(3) Policeandfire vehiclesmaybe equippedwith amountedrack
containingone or more emergencywarning lights or side mounted
floodlightsoralleylightsorall suchlights.

Section6. Section4702 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsec-
tion to read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(b.1) Inspectioncriteria for street rods.—Thedepartment,after
consultationwith the NationalStreetRodAssociationand otherinter-
estedgroups,shallprescribespecialinspectioncriteria/or vehiclesregis-
teredasstreetrods.
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Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


